Crossing Borders: Contemporary Music from Diverse Voices

04/06/2021

USU String Chamber Music presents Crossing Borders. The concert series features the music of Kerwin Young, Andrew Rodriguez, Timothy Peterson, Anjna Swaminathan, Michael-Thomas Foumai, Iman Habibi, Kenji Bunch, and Jessie Montgomery. Developed in partnership with the Gabriela Lena Frank Creative Academy of Music, the April 6 concert features the world premiere of “Loved and Feared” by Andrew Rodriguez and the April 8 concert features the world premiere of “Far from Righteous” by Kerwin Young. Each concert will be followed by a live talkback via Zoom.

April 6, 2021 Program will be as follows:
Anjna Swaminathan - *Duplicity* for String Quartet
Kenji Bunch - *Three American Folk Hymn Settings* for Two Violas
Jessie Montgomery - *Strum* for String Quartet
Andrew Rodriguez - *Loved and Feared* for Violin, Clarinet, Piano, and Percussion (World Premiere)

April 8, 2021 Program will be as follows:
Iman Habibi - *Relics* for Viola and Cello
Timothy Peterson - *String Trio no. 1*
Michael-Thomas Foumai - *Song and Dance* from String Quartet no. 2
Kerwin Young - *Far from Righteous* for String Quartet (World Premiere)
   I. Investigation
   II. Deception
   III. Removal

YouTube video player: https://www.youtube.com/embed/Sav6kOigkac5603150

Following the concert join the
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